Who we are

We are an Innovative Agri Food Start up based in Milan. We rear and process edible crickets (Acheta domesticus) into a super fine cricket powder. The company aims to start production by the end of 2021, converting a stable in the next generation Italian cricket farm. Until EU Novel Food authorisation for crickets does not allow marketing in EU, Alia insect farm will market its product only in extra EU markets.

Cricket powder

Alia Insect Farm produces a spray dried cricket powder, 100% made in Italy. Our powder is super fine, mild taste, creamy colour.

Cricket powder can be consumed as such to fortify other foods (it is very high in proteins and it is a natural source of vitamins and minerals) or it can be used as an ingredient in other processed foods (e.g. high protein pasta, energy bars, snacks, energy drinks etc.)

Contacts
Tel.: +390340.4794759
carlottatotaro@gmail.com

www.aliainsectfarm.it